
26/144 Smith Street, Darwin City, NT 0800
Sold Apartment
Monday, 14 August 2023

26/144 Smith Street, Darwin City, NT 0800

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 171 m2 Type: Apartment

Mick Smith 

0889822515

https://realsearch.com.au/26-144-smith-street-darwin-city-nt-0800-2
https://realsearch.com.au/mick-smith-real-estate-agent-from-knight-frank-nt-darwin


$475,000

Soak in the picturesque views stretching over the golf course to Mindil Beach & Fannie Bay from your own beautifully

appointed executive apartment! In a prime location in the Darwin CBD and at level 5 of the prestigious Imperial Building

the home has it all with three big bedrooms, an expansive open plan living area & huge balcony with views to die for!A

spacious open plan design in the living & kitchen areas, perfectly partnered with glass doors to the balcony creates a

light-filled space all while capturing the beautiful breezes. No detail was missed in the chefs kitchen, it features an

expansive stone bench, an abundance of cupboard space & dishwasher.The luxurious master suite just off the main living

area includes a huge walk-through robe, private ensuite & access to the balcony. The other two large bedrooms are

situated to the rear of the apartment serviced by their own bathroom.This great location puts you just minutes from

everything you could possibly need; the beach, Casino, golf course, tennis courts, Mindil Beach Markets, the CBD with its

array of dining options & shops. Features include:- Excellent city fringe location- Large balcony, ideal for capturing the

breezes & soaking in the fabulous sunsets- Spacious open plan living area- Chef's kitchen, stone benches, ceramic cook

top, dishwasher & an abundance of cupboards- Large master suite with walk-through robe, ensuite & balcony access-

Generous sized bedrooms 2 & 3 with built in robes- Well-appointed main bathroom, separate toilet- Internal laundry &

storage room- Excellent cross-flow ventilation throughout- Air conditioned & tiled throughout- Excellent privacy &

security including crim mesh to the front door- 2 car secure basement parking- 2 elevators and audio-visual security-

Great body corporate facilities including a sparkling big lap pool & well equipped gym- Stroll to the beach, Darwin City,

Casino, golf course, an array of shops, harbour ferry, tennis courts, Mindil Beach Sunset Markets, fantastic restaurants

………and much, much more!Body Corporate: $2,468 p/q (approx) Council: $1,860 p/a (approx)Year Built: 2006On Title:

171sqm


